How to Support Community Members You Serve with Voting

Develop a plan to reach out to those you serve about voter registration. Here are some ideas to get you started:

☐ Join the Disability Vote Coalition. Select a staff person to be your voting lead, and key contact with the Coalition.

☐ Include a question about voter registration as part of your intake process and offer assistance.

☐ Ask staff who do home visits to share information about voter registration and offer assistance.

☐ Include voter registration information at community outreach events.

☐ Include voter registration information in your newsletter or mailings.

☐ Provide a script and/or flowchart that your staff can use to promote voter registration and absentee voting. (Sample available from the DVC)

☐ Provide signage about voting at your office/ facility. Ex. DVC Poster.

☐ Include voting information in your literature racks. Print resources from the Disability Vote Coalition website or order copies: disabilityvote.org/

☐ Follow the Disability Vote Coalition on Facebook and share our posts: www.facebook.com/wisconsindisabilityvote/

☐ Subscribe to our e-newsletter. Sign up at disabilityvote.org/. Share the newsletter with your staff/members or use its content in your newsletter.

☐ Partner with DVC to hold an online training or voter registration event for your members/staff/clients.

☐ Provide voter registration info on your website and social media. This could include a link to My Vote and to the Disability Vote Coalition.